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Class fees help keep tuition low 
By AL Naris 

Some s tudents must pay a 
class fee and while it is no secret 
that attending a college or uni
versity today can cost a good 
bundle of change, it is the class 
fees which help keep tuition low. 

Students do not see the need 
for class fees because they feel 
that tuition is high enough and 
they must spend money on mate
rials and books for class, all of 
which take a toll on a student's 
pocketbook. 

However, Executive Vice 
President Bert Ball said that 
class fees serve a purpose and 
that is to keep tuition and class 
costs down. 

" Fees are assessed to help 
keep tuit ion low," Gal l 
explained. "Compared to sur
rounding schools our tuition is 
kept below other school rates 
and part of that has to do with 
c_lass . fees." - -

Columbia College charges its 
students $2498 for a semester 
which amounts to $4996 for a 
fu ll year and compared to to 
other private schools in the area 
that seems like a deaL 

North western U n i vcrs i ty, 
which has a downtown campus 
and whose calendar runs on 
quarters, has a yearly tuition of 
$12,270 for a full-time under
g raduate. DePaul University 's 
fu ll-time undergraduate program 
costs $6864. To attend Roosevelt 
University ful l-time will cost 
about $208 per cred it hour, com
pared to $126 for Columbia stu
dents. Loyola University's full
time undergraduate bill will cost 
$6980. 

There are schools with lower 
educational costs. but those are 
pub lic insti tu tions , whereas 
Columbia and all other schools 
mentioned are private. 

Class fees- at Columbia range 

anywhere from as much as S295 
for a photography class to as lit
tle as $3 for an Engli sh course. 

In the Photography Depart
ment "students arc supplied with 
photography paper. chemicals 
and use of the equipment. The 
same can be said for the Film. 
Video and Televis ion depart
ments which also help pay fo r 
the light bulbs and video tapes. 

In a rt courses students are 
supplied with materials , penc ils 
and papers and end up paying 
less money because the supplies 
are bought wholesale , whereas 
students would pay more if their 
supplies were bought at retail 
cost. It also e liminates the hassle 
some students do not want to 
face in having to take time out 
and to purchase mate ri als. It 
saves them time and money. 
according to Gal I. 

Fees in other classes he lp 
compensate costs for papers 
handed out in class. copying and 

Sen. P8UI Simon, the Rev. JesM L. Jackson, Kara Dulcakls, Gov. Michaels. Dukakls and Kilty Dukakls front the 
O.noc:mlc pr.eldenl181 c.ndkl8tea Nov. 4 Torchlight paraa on Michigan Ave. See photoa on page 6. 

National college attendance up 
By Michael O'Keeffe 

(CPS) The final fi gures are 
not yet in , b ut most evidence 
suggests then; are more students 
going to colleges nationwide this 
fall than last year. 
· ','We expect enrollmemt to be 
higher this fall ," said Elaine EI
Khawas of the American Council· 
on Educatio n (ACE) in Wash
ington,D.C. 

No one will really know what 
nationwide enrollment figures 
are until at least December when 
the U.S. Dept. o f Education 
plans to releaS~:, its official head 
count , department analyst Nor
man Brandt said. 

In its annual back-to-school 
projections last August, the 
department predicted some 
12 ,560.000 students would 
enroll this fall. up slightly from 
last fall's 12.544.00 students. 

"Families are sort of cutting a 
deal " with their kids. James D. 
Tschechtelin. director of Mary
land's State Board for Commu
nity Colleges , explained. 

" They 're saying to young people 
'Why don' t you go for a (re la
tively inexpensive) community 
college for two years, and then 
you pick it up."' 

Not all schools, of course, 
have increases. The numbers of 
students enrolled at Harvard and 
the universities of Illinois and 
Tennessee, for example, a re 
down . 

Campuses are getting over
crowded, moreover, just at the 
time when most demographers 
predicted college enro llment 
nat ionwide would drop pre
cipitously. 

The reason. they said. was 
that there are fewer 18-year-olds 
-the people who. of course. tra
ditionally staff freshman classes 
-around. 

The U.S. Education Dept .. in 
its "Back to School Forecast." 
attributed enrollment's failure to 
crash to "a small increase in the 
attendance rate of the traditional 
college-.age group ( 18-to-24-
year-olds) and somewhat larger 

inc reases in the a ttendance of 
women, older students and those 
attending on a part-time basis." 

ACE's EI-Khawas no longer 
agrees the number of 18-to24-
yearold s is declining. S he 
believes the age' group has hit a 
"plateau," while more of them 
are attending college. 

But more significant, observ
ers say, is the increased number 
of female and older students reg
istering. "Now the average age 
of college students is 24, 25 
yea rs old," sa id G rosso. 
" There 's a lot more adu lts. 
going to school." 

"More and more women arc 
finding themselves as the heads 
of their households. and they 
want the necessary skiUs to sup
po rt their families." Grosso 
added. 

College enrollments will hit a 
high of 12.585.00 in 1990. the 
Education Dept .'s Brandt pre
dicted. but will drop to 
12.408,000 by 1992 as the pool 
of 18-to-24-year-olds shrinks. 

handing out of materials ~nd 
gue" speakers. 

Other fee s. like the student 
activity fee. help with the on
going operation of the Hokin 
Student Center. Gall said in the 
spring of 1987 a student referen
dum was passed and it was 
ag reed that funding for th e 
Hokin Center would come from 
student fees. 

Donations for the construction 
of the ccnte~ came from Myron 
Hokin. who serves the advisory 
board of Co lumbia. thus the 
name. 

The $20 registration fee "sim
ply helps off-se t regis tration 
costs." Some students who reg
ister arc never seen again. but 
with a fee they are less likely to 
disappear and are a bit more 
serious about the ir educational 
commitment. 

According to Gall. class fees 
are structured so that they are 
fair and equitable for ajl students 

ExacU11va Vice President Bart Gall 

and they are based on what goes 
on in the market. 

"We arc ,imply the middle 
man with what goes on in the 
market and what is best for the 
student> ... Gall said. "But we 
think the class fees are a good 
idea and the students appreciate 
and. benefit from them." 

AEMMPRecords' 
deadline nears 
By Karen Brody 

AEMMP Reco rd s. the 
school's in-house record label. is 
seeking a commercial band or 
solo artist to sign with a major 
label. They arc currently accept
ing studio-mastered demos, sin
gles· or mini-albums for release 
in 1989. 

The deadline to submit tapes 
is Dec. I, 1988. Bands or so lists 
who have previously released 
recordings are not eligible. 

" If we hit a home run , we'll 
interest a major label to take 
national and international inter
ests,'' Irwin Steinberg . a 
founder of AEMMP Rrccords 
said. 

" We' re not necessarily put
ting a limitation on the style of 
the music," Karen O'Connor, 
vice president of AEMMP 
Records said. "New age can be 

commercial. Jazz. Blues or Rock 
can be commercial." 

"We're looking for something 
that appeals to our target music 
market range of ages 15 to 40, ·' 
Kathleen Farrell. director of 
financing and publicity said. 

Farrell said they arc more 
interested this year in solo artists 
because of the popularity of 
Tracy Chapman. Sincad O'Con
nor and other solo artists. 

Recording a studio-ma\lered 
tape can cost next to nothing or 
as much as $3.000 according to 
O 'Connor. ·'Because of the 

quality and technology today. 
people can make these tape' in 
their basements using Midi 'Y'
terns . a computer with a key
board that runs directly into an 
8-track or a 16-track recorder. A 
person might al so go to Midi 
Productions and spend $3.000. It 
depends on the scale of the musi
cian and the mixer," she said. 

Chuck Suber, also founder of 
AEMMP Records and instructor 
of the related class, said spend
ing a couple thousand dollars 
does not guarantee a quality 
tape. "Producing a quality tape 
means rehearsing. choosing 
good material, and if you have 
lyrics, making them heard and 
understood. It means having 
good technical balance among 
the instruments and getting your 
hook in the first 10 or 15 sec
onds." 

Submitted tape s will be 
screened by the Management 
Department , although the final 
selectiOn is made by students 
who participate in the AEMMP 
Record class titled . " Decision 
Making: the Music Business." 
In this two-part course. designed 
primarily for graduate student '>. 
the class is rcspon,ible for di'>
covcring a marketable band. pro· 
muting that band. i"uing pre"> 
relea,es. getting album' and 
tape' sold and getting the mu,ic 
··air time." 

Continued on Page 2 



News Briefs 
Visiting Dance Company performing in Nov 

The Lynda Martha Dance Company will perform its energetic 
brand of dancing at the Dance Center of Columbia College, 4730 N. 
Sheridan Rd. on November 18-19 and November 25-26. 

The dance troupe performs one premiere in add ition to three works 
from its repertoire as part of the "Dance Columbia Two" series. 

Works included in the program are: TALK. a fast paced series of 
images relating to rumors. conversations and negot iations set to the 
music of Chiacgo composer Steve Rashid; SCULPTURED GAR
DEN. inspired by the gardens outside the Smithsonian Institute and 
set to the music by Vangclis; CHROME. an energet ic display of 
" syncopated unison" to music by Vangelis and Flock of Seagulls: 
and STICK OF IT. a lighthearted boogie ballet to music by Jimmy 
BuOct and Sandy Owen~ . 

All pcrfonnance' for the two-weekend scric> begin at 8:00 p.m. 
Tidct' arc $12.00 for general admission and $8.00 for 'en10r cit
iten' and 'tuden". 

The 'ccond cont·crt of the .. Dance Columb1a Two .. 'eric' 'how
ca'e' the Muntu Dance T heater the wcc~end' of Januar~ 20-21 and 
n-~h 

ror rt.!"-Cf\.ti!On~ to ... cc the L~ nda Martha Dance Company and 10 

learn more ahout the ·· nan<..'t..' Cnlumhi~ McmhcP.hlp Packag.c . .. 
phnne the Dance Center at (J I~ l ~7l-7'1~X 

Magazin~ acccepting entries for writing contest 
Entne' l(lr Wntc" Bind Magat inc·, li N annual crcatl\ c wnt 111~ 

<..'<mtl'\l are now bcmg acc..·cptcd . Short !'>tory pri t.c:-. arc ~250 for fir, t 
place and $ 100 for 'econd place. The grand pnt.c f(>r poctr) "$150 . 
All cntnc' arc due h~ Dec. 15 and mu>t he ,cnt tu Wntcr' Bloc~ 
Magallne. P.O. Box Ml 741. Chicago. IL 6066-1-1741. 

Career Opportunities 
The AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF ADVERTISING 

AGENCIES announces the 1989 MINORITY ADVERTISING 
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM . The deadline for the application process 
is Jan. 31. 1989. It provides the opportunity to work in (4) career 

- areas: account management. media . research. Be crea tive while 
assigned to an agency in Chicago. Detroit. Los Angeles and New 
York. Applications are available in Career Services Room M607. See 
Monica. 

CITE INTERNATIONAL DES ARTS is an artist's ~enter which 
allows foreign artists and musicians to s tudy and work in Paris for ( I) 
year. Applications are being accepted in November and.April. Con
tact Cite International des Arts, 18 Rue de !'Hotel de Ville, 75004 
Paris. France. 

SOROPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL OF CHICAGO service 
organization of executive, business and professional women 
announces the TRAINING AWARDS PROGRAM for 1988189. An 
award is given to assist mature women to obtain training or re-train
ing for re-entry into the labor market. Applicants should be over 30-
years-old , head of household and completing and undergraduate 
degree or entering vocational/technical training. DEADLINE: Dec. 
5. 1988. For detail s call Terry Phillips at 527-3099 (days) or write 
Soroptimist Training Awards Committee. c/o Mickey Nushawg. 332 
S. Cuyler Ave .. Oak Park, IL 60302. 

THE JAPAN FOUNDATION, New York , NY announces the 
Nov. 15, 1988 deadline for its artis's exchange program- US. Con
tact the Japan Foundation: 342 Madison Ave. Ste 1702, New York . 
NY 10 173 (2 121949-6360). 
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Journal gives different 
perspective on black music 
By Mitch Hurst 

Perched up in his fourth floor 
office of the lith Street Building, 
Samuel Floyd Jr. puts together a 
piece of black history that, up 
until a decade or so ago, 
remained ·largely undiscovered . 
Fl oy d . a lo ng with a few 
assistants. publishes the Black 
Music Research Journal. a twice 
yea rly publi ca tion which fea
tures articles about black com
po;er.. from as fa r back as the 
17th centur). 

More than ju" an hi"oncal 
.JOUrnal. the BMRJ al'o look' at 
hlac~ mu,ic from a phiJo,ophical 
and critical point of viev. An 
arttclc from the fi"t puhhcallon 
1n 1\ISO d"cu"cd how noncom
mcneal hlad go;pel g roup ' 
artual!) l1vcd rh~.: l1vc.., they ... ung 
ahout. a \UOJeCt not covered 1n 
the h lac~ mu,ic 'ecll<ln of the 
l: ncyclopedia Brittanica. 

The BMRJ i ~ not the fiN JOUr
nal dealing with black mu>ic hi>
tnry. but it i' the fir>t to look at 
the mu>ic critica lly and phi
l••,ophically. 

While there is a rich history in 
black music. obtain ing informa
tion isn ·t always easy. 

"One of the problems we have 
is that there is very little infor
mation published in traditional 
textbooks," Floyd said. "We do 
have some obscure, old sources, 
but we rely heavily on first hand 
interviews: · 

A musician himself. although 
retired, Aoyd's subject is clf?se 

AEMMP 
Continued From Page 1 

According to Farrell , the band 
is handled like a new baby. 
"They have nothing to lose and 
everything to gain, '' Farrell said. 
"They've got 25 people working 
for them. We' re with them every 
step of the way, sometimes fo r a 
school year. sometimes beyond." 

According to Suber, the heav
iest part of thi s learning experi
ence is developing an "ear" for 
what is marketable and what is 
not. He said knowing when not 
to book is a sign of good judge
me nt. Suber said that in 1982, 
the class was not presented with 
a marketable band so they did 
not sign anyone. 

~ · .. ··= - m-

to the heart. " You ' ve got to be a 
musician to understand what I 
am doing." he said. 

Floyd also sees himself as part 
of the bigger picture of research 
into the whole realm of black 
hi s tory. There are all types of 
research going on now, he said, 
including social studies and fine 
arts. He is also doing some per-

Samuel Floyd Jr. 

><mal study on the continUity of 
black music research in general. 

The Jo urnal is now printing 
1000 copies. with subscribe rs 
inc luding mostly libraries , 
scholars and a few laymen. 

Though· that number does not 
seem enormous, the Journal is 
start ing to get exposure . Floyd 
receives more requests for copies 
with each new publication. and 
the Journal is starting to be 
quoted in other publications. 

Aoyd is also finding the stu
dents in his blac~ musi<; hist~ry .. 

However, should a band from 
Columbia College or an outside 
group be signed this year with 
AEMMP.Suber said the oppor
tunites for that band are plen
tiful. 

He said that by having already · 
played in a commercial record
ing the band will be eligible for 
membership in NARAS (The 
National Academy of Recording 
Arts and Sciences). In addition, 
the band's networking increases, 
thus gaining associations in the 
commercial world. "That is 
important ," Suber stressed . 
" It 's a casting couch . Under
standing how the game is played
that automatically makes for pro
fessionalism." 

Suber said a band's chance for 
success is one in a hundred. 
o·connor agrees the competi-

class to be my receptive. Thirty 
students are enrolled in his cJa. 
this semester and 30 pen:ent of 
them are white . 

When the subject of modem 
black music or " pop" music 
comes up, Aoyd, being a scholar 
of black music traditions, is a lit
tle more liberal than one might 
expect. He said one can see 
black musical traditions in all 
types of contemporary m~~Sic, 
including music by white rock 
groups . While most classical 
music scholars would tend to 
dismis~ modem rock and roll as 
mindless drivel. Floyd is positive 
about much of the present pop 
music scene. " If there is one 
mu, ician today who is reinforc
ing black mus ical traditions-;" I 
would have to say Prince." he 
sa id . 

Floyd ·s plans for the future 
include the continuance of the 
Journal and . hopefully. its wide
ning exposure , and also his indi
vid ual work on what he hopes 
will one day be a volume of his 
black music studies. The center 
also publishes a twice-yearly 
new s letter detailing its 
activities and UJ?COming studies. 

The third floor of the Colum
bia College I ibrary contains 
much of Aoyd 's research mate
rial, and many sound recordings, 
and is open for those who wish 
to discover for themselves a 
piece of history that, thanks in 
part to Samuel. Floyd and his 
Black Music Research Journal, 
is ..,n<.>)Of!&er ~s~ng. -~. 

i<in 1s oug . ' rom my expe -
ence this is probably on of the 
hardest businesses to bre8k in 
to." Steinberg said 10 percent
issued by major record com
panies succeed. 

"This is an incredible oppor
tunity to enter the business," 
Farrell said, supporting the 
AEMMP label. 

Steinberg, also an instructor 
in the Decision Making class, 
said there isn't a program like 
AEMMP Records in the country. 

" There is none like ours. Our 
program has a much broader 
scope." 

Steinberg said he intends to 
limit the AEMMP label to a tear
ing experience regardless of its 
successes. 

Last year AEMMP Records 
received 150 tapes . O'Connor 
and Farrell anticipate many mon: 
this year. 

= =~ 
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Home away from home 

''Yuppifying'' Loop 
endangers Leland 
By Patti Menconi 

It is not cozy or clean, but for' 
some Chicagoans the Leland 
Hotel is home. But time may be 
placing a limit on how long the 
transient guests may call the 
Leland their home. 

The cheap cost prevents many 
Chicagoans from sleeping on the 
benches in Grant Park. The red
brick, partiall y-dilapidated 
building at 50 E. Harrison St. 
rents rooms on a monthly basis 
only. 

Guests are required to pay 
$180 a month in order to stay in 
one of the 85 single occupancy 
rooms with paint-chipped walls 
and furni ture. Included in the 
cost is heat fo r the compact 
rooms. Air-conditioning is not 
provided d,l!ling the summer, but 
fans are allowed. On each of the 
four floors, there are separate 
bathrooms for men and ·women. 

Although the hote l is located 
near the campuses of Columbia 
College, Roosevelt University 
and DePaul University, the hotel 
houses no students. Seventy-five 
percent of the Leland 's occu
pants are 60 to 70 year-old, low-

income or unemployed, white 
males living on Social Security 
and/or welfare benefits, accord
ing to desk clerk Ed Sufka. 

Sufka, a hotel employee for 
six months. is one of three desk 
clerks, the hotel's only employ
ees. The three clerks live in the 
hotel and pay the same rate as 
others . No complaints are made 
because it is a place to live. 

According to Domini c 
Pacyga, a liberal arts teacher at 
Columbia who has studied the 
South Loop area. the s ingle
room only (SRO) business is 
moving out. Although Pacyga 
has no idea of where the Leland 
Hotel is headed, he said , "Time 
is ai an end. 

" There is a 'yuppification' of 
the South Loop. The SRO's are 
being dri ven ou t by market 
forces." Pacyga said. 

Pacyga believes that people 
who are borderline home less 
may eventually become home
less bec.ause the cheap loop 
housing is now disappearing. 

Pacyga attributed some of the 
South Loop changes to t he 
inc reasi ng number of college 

students. "There's a lot of subur
ban kids [in the South Loop[. 
Fifteen years ago we never had 
that," he said. The upgrading or 
"yuppification." according to 
Pacyga. is compounding the 
homeless problem. 

" The South Loop was once a 
haven for the poor. Low-income 
Chicagoans worked cleaning res
taurants or as maids and the 
SRO's provided them with hous
ing." Pacyga explained. 

" There is a real problem with 
housing the homeless." Pacyga 
added. "There is no place for 
them to go. They will end up 
sleeping in doorways of rich con
dominiums." Like other SRO's. 
the Leland may "fall prey to the 
redeveloper's bal l. " he said. 

There is no certainty ot the 
Leland 's future, but the message 
is loud and clear. If the Leland 
fa ces redevelopment or is 
destroyed, what will become of 
its residents? 

For now. the Leland Hotel 
does not offer plush carpeting or 
complementary soap, but it does 
offer an affo rdab le home for 
some Chicagoans. 

Neighborhood .landmark 
~f1Winue.s---as-·a --fine ·arts classic 

~~ ~· ! ; ' ..... I J' :n. I , ·,,'" : • • I ' •' 

By Mary Stockover 

" It 's magnificent , s imply 
lovely," Marsha Kaplan , 37, 
said about one of Chicago's 
oldest and dearest buildings , the 
Fine Arts Building. 

" I love to come here and just 
walk around and look at every
thing and take everything In," 
Kaplan said. 

Because of its contribution to 
Chicago, the Fine Arts, Build
ing , 410 S . Miclligan Ave. was 
named a Chicago Histo rica l 
Landmark in 1978 by mayor 
Michael Bilandic and the Chi
cago City Council. 

The building, originally called 
the Studabaker Building, was 
built by the Studabaker family in 
1885 for the assembly and dis
play of their carriages and wag
ons. 

Soon the building became a 
meeting place for artis ts and 
c raft smen a nd in 1898 the 
Studabakers changed the name 
of their building to the Fine Ans 
Building and convened its rooms 
into studios and theatres for use 
by the artists and craftsmen. 

The ten story build ing, built 
by architect Solon S. Beman, 
orig inally housed two theatres 
but now houses four theatres pri
marily showing an films. 

The li fe-size murals on the 
walls of the lOth floor attract an 
students 

" I like to study them," John 
Thami , a studen t at the Art 
Institute of Chicago said . " Some 
of these are dated· as far back as 
1910. That really blows me away. 

" I was th inking of pho
tographing them and then getting 
them blown up to poster size and 
hanging them in my apartment," 

The Fine Arts Building keeps a touch of history all~e by having an 
elevator operator and maintaining the art work Inside. 

Thami said. The bui lding's high 
arched ceilings, wooden ban
nisters, marble floors and stair
cases have been le ft virtua lly 
untouc.hed since the building's 
opening in the 19th century. 

The building still uses elevator 
operators to operate its glass 
door e levators , a historic touch 
art s tudent Sandy Ve rd iano 
enjoys. " l guess it makes me 
feel like I' m back in the 19th 
century, an era that I think would 
have been neat to have lived in. 

"I think Chicago was a pretty 
happening place back then, too, 

especially here [the Fine Arts 
Building]," she said. 

Not only docs the F ine Arts 
Building house theatres, but it is 
also home to the Jazz Institute of 
Chicago, The Classical Sym
phony, The Youth Orchestra, the 
Arti sts Res taurant and many 
more cultural organizations. 

Verdiano continued , " Many 
buildings change - what they are 
used for and the way they look, 
but I don't see the Fine Arts 
Building changing . If it's been 
an an center for this long it will 
be an an center forever." 

I Jow:ph I 

The Leland Hotel's existence may be jeopardized by the redevelopment 
of the South Loop. • 

A home for many 
desptieappearance 
By Maureen Lynch 

For many people the Harrison 
Hote l is home. Walking down 
the street one may not notice the 
old, dingy looking building, but 
it is the re and it is home for 
many people. 

The Harrison Hotel is located 
on the corner of Harrison and 
Wabash . It was built in the early 
1930s and has changed hands 
many times since. Presently, the 
owner is Harold Nyberg, but he 
was not available for comment. 
According to Emmanuel Bakus, 
one of the desk managers , the 
clientel is both permanent and 
transient. Many of the residents 
are students from Columbia Col
lege, Roosevelt University and 
DePaul University. 

One may wonder why a stu
dent would choose to live in a 
hotel instead of a dormi tory. 
Matt Morich. the director of the 
He rman Crown dorm itory at 
Roosevelt Uni versi t y said , 
" Maybe the students are looking 
for a di fferent kind of environ
ment , or they like the idea of 
having maid service." 

The starting range for a daily 
rate is $25. a weekly rate of $80 
and a monthly rate of $320. 
There is no time limit one must 

• 

stay and no lease so residents are 
free to come and go as they 
please. 

The Harrison Hotel has II 
floors and 340 rooms. " The 
rooms are filled 70 to 80 percent 
of the time, " Bakus said. The 
hote l advertises in a Japanese 
tourist book . The Japanese tour
ists help pick up business a great 
deal in the summer. 

On one side of the hotel is the 
Harrison Snack Shop and on the 
other side is Charming Wok's 
restaurant and a parking garage. 
All three of these buildings arc 
owned by the Harrison Hotel and 
are leased out to the differe nt 
businesses. 

The hotel has a security guard 
on duty at night and Bakus said 
they have no proble ms with 
crime or violence. The Harrison 
Hote l is fairly clean and upon 
entering, a strong smell of disin
fec tant is apparent. The lobby is 
dimly lit and dingy looking. The 
floors are covered with old tiles 
and the place is pract ically 
deserted . Visitors get t he 
impression nobody stays there at 
all. 

The Harrison Hotel may not 
be the most glamourous place to 
live, but to some it is home. 

The Harrlaon Hotel houaea both tranalent gueata •• welt •• atudenta 

and tourlata. 



Letter to the 
President 
Dear Mr. President-elect. 

Congra1ulaiions! You are the choice of the American people. and 
not by a small margin. Now that you have cleaned the Duke's clock. 
you have a couple of months off. and then it will be off 10 the White 
House to step into the shoes the 'o l Gipper is leaving behind. So. as a 
few o f America's concerned citizens, we would like to give you 
something to think about while you are laying on the beach with 
Barbara and the grandchildren. 

First of all , your tenn as President does not begin nex t January; it 
began the moment you made your first promise to the American peo
ple. You see, Mr. Bush, those smiling, all-American, screaming. 
banner-waving volunteers you assigned to hog the TV cameras dur
ing your campaign were not the only ones who were listening. We all 
read your lips. 

A young black woman who lives in an urban housing project heard 
you. She has three children. her husband has just left her, and the 
welfare checks are barely covering the Pampers. She heard your 
promises about taking care of the poor. and she is hoping they don 'I 
tum out to be empty. 

There is another woman who lives in a nice house in the suburbs 
with her parents. She is anending college but she might have 10 drop 
out becau~e laws passed under the Reagan Administration have 
excluded her from being eligible fo r a studen t loan. Her parents 
would help her out but they are broke from paying hopital bill for her 
father's illness because his employer refused to provide him with 
hea lth insurance. She heard your promises about education. Do you 
remember those Mr. Bu>h'' Something about making education more 
readily available to those who cannot <Offord it. She i' optimistic. 

There is al so a middk-agcd man living on the corner of Wil,on 
and Broadway in Chicago . He doc' not live in a nice hou,e. though. 
he lives on the 'lrcel. He i> a Vietnam veteran and he ha> hcen 
rewarded for hi ' 'crvicc by be ing di , placcd in American Society. He 
has no money and nowhere to go. But he pulled a ncw,paper out of a 
tr:"h can one day and read that you. Mr. Bu, h. promi,cd lo concern 
your-el f with the plight of the homele>'. Of COUf\C. he ha' heard thi' 
before. bu t now he ha> a faint hope that 'omeday he will he off the 
' trccts. 

These arc j u>t a few of thO>C who arc countmg on you. 'ir. There 
arc mi llions more but we realize your time i' limited. During )OUr 
t·ampaign you spoke of a kinder and gent ler America. and we think 11 
would be kind and gentle to lake 'omc of the money u'cd to create 
weapon> designed to kill the enemy. and help out tho'c whche only 
enemy is their lack of opportunity because of race or financial pchi
tion. We arc hoping your dream of a " thou,and pc>inh of light" 
wa; n' t just a flash in the p<~n idea to divert ancntion away from the 
Republican Party 's pathetic record on helping out the lc» fortunate . 

Have a nice vacation. Mr. Prc>idcnl elect. We arc anx iou>ly look
ing forward 10 the America you promised u> during your campaign. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the editor: 

In response 10 an article which appeared on the front page of la't 
week 's Chronicle. based. among other sources. on an interview with 
Keith Cleveland and my;clf. I have some comments. II is misleading 
to your readers 10 re port an administration 's position a> your 
reporter did . There was a fairly lengthy and thorough discus,ion of 
what may be involved in making administrati ve changes affecting the 
entire institut ion . Yet your story simpli fic' and ~ummari zc> it by 
reporti ng that :'When a'ked whether the administration would con
' idcr a change based SOLELY on the opinions of the students. 
Cleveland said. ·No." 

What other response would have been appropriate 10 thai speci fic 
quc!>tion? Would we not be dere lict in our rc>ponsibi litic> as admin
imalor; if we con~idered nothing but the opinions of \ludcnts . as 
exprc~sed in an opinion pc>ll . in making a dcci~ ion which might have 
~ ignificant impact on the institution? Your reporter fai led to add thai 
the di..cu\~ion alw addrc\scd 'pecific fac tof' which would need to be 
con\idcred in such a dcci,ion. and how the in~lilution could seriously 
pur\UC and explore the advanlaj$C' and disadvantage' of alternative 
calendars if, indeed . there i' widc>prcad in tcre~l. The rcpcmcr does 
go on 10 report view~ of facu lty member- who cxprc" •omc of the 
pro~ and cons al\o ident ified by admini, lration rcprc,cnta tivcs . 
Good! 

I would li ke to raise another point. growing out of my concern 
with poll~ . Since I have con,iderab lc training and cxpcrli'c in 
rc..earch method,. I thought it important lo point out lo your repclflcr 
thai 'amphng method' can affect the validity of rc,ult' . For example. 
to rcporllbe re•ult~ of a poll doc' not c'I<!IJii' h fuel\ (although 'orne
lime~ ~uth report\ may elect prc,idcnl' ) IK of 30 in, tructnr- (or(~ )'/.) 
\nund\ more impre\\IVe (and tell~ u' lc,,) thun Ill ol 610 (the numhcr 
ol fa<.ulty member~ leaching at Columt:mo). whoc h " lc" than .VX! 
We rat'ICd the 1\\UC of the vuhd1ty of the ' anoplc, to ' "ggc'l that 
bmader •amphng m1gh1 twn~ oul add itional UHl\nlcr:otion,, hu t 
~pparcntly he wa<, not w!W tnccd . 

I commend you for add rc"mg '''uc• wh1ch arc of ccuocen1 In ' IU 

dent•. fa<.u lty. and admon"lrallon :ol the '"'lolulu>rl The proce'' ol 
1n1crv1eWin)? und pc>lhn!( " valuable However. •utJ,Iantlvc !Icc"""" 
c•nll(>t llc made 110 the"'"" of " '"""'" poll\ alone Careful rc-cmch 
~nd dchllcncllcm arc necc .. ary to develop vwtllc "I""'"' :uul dcc1dc 
401HIIfl fbcm 

fh.cnk y~>u Jt.r .cll.,wm~ 111c to rc' l"'"d 

Lya Dym Rosenblum 
Vtce Prestdent and Academtc Dean 

Department walls should fall 
In Evanton . there i' a commu

nity ncw,paper with a full y
equipped new\fOOm , type <,C I· 
ti ng room. p ho tograp hy 
darkroom a nd photo-~ iting 
machine. The ncw,paper. which 
c orc ulatc' 8500 i' called the 
Daily onhv.e,lcrn. 

The univef' it ) radio ' lation . 
WN UR. i> con'i'tcntly con, id
ered nne of the top college ' ta
ti<HI' in the ""lion by Rolling 
Stone reader\ . 

St ud e nt ' who l ran>fc r to 
Columbi" College from other 
' chools. especially larger uni vcr
, jr ic,, ofte n expect an npcnnc'11 
at the college for media outlets. 
hut find interdepartmental coop
craton more difficult . 

The Chronicle. who;c circula
tion is one-eighth of the Daily 
Northwestern. is grateful to have 
received . last January. a new>
roo m equipped with a ligh t 
table. three te lephones. working 
computers and a fully-equipped 
darkroom. But the task of hiring 
an outside printer. typesencr and 
photo-setting makes the process 
o f putting toget her a s mall 
weekly more difficult and time
consuming than Northwestern\ or 
the University of Illinois dailies . 

Headzone 

/ ' / ,.cua 
:/ ; , ' I 

A week ago. two Chronicle 
editors found themselves in a 
dire predicament. A major hcad
lipc. 'evcral photographer cred-

it\ and ~orne captions were not 
typc,cl two day' prior to dis
tribution. 

With a last-ditch effort. one of 
the editor- contacted the graph
ic' ' hop o f the Wabash uuild
ing·, 9th fl oor. where a saint 
named Scoll did 'orne overtime 
to typeset the needed copy on a 
Desktop Publi>hing mac hine. 
Alth o ug h limits were being 
stretched to ex tremes. had we 
known suc h facilitie s were 
within our access. we could have 
saved a lot of time and money. 
On top of that. our schedules 
could be beller balanced. 

The walls that exist between 
each department and facility at 
this school must fall in order to 
push the quality. production of 
the school's utilities. such as the 
newspaper. radio station, theater, 
graphics and art faci lities. 

Columbi a has made g reat 
gains in recent years . The inter
disciplinary arts prog ram has 
helped students take advantage 
of their art in all fie lds . The 
computer graphics program has 

By Chris Basis 

,, 
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M1C,~o.~ . t ~~1' Ol!lo.l,f\Tal> 
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helped visual art students elec
trify their talents. 

But when a student asks the 
Chronicle to run an advertise
ment and becomes irate when we 
charge them. they have a righllo 
their feel ing. A student facility 
should include all students. 

Why should the Chronicle no1 
be able 10 use the school's print 
shop. typeseuing facilities and 
photo selling facilities? Because 
the administration hands us 
money and lets us hire cheaper 
compa.J)ics . ., .... d.J J 

The bas;king to ·S;Uc\1 tpSOPiqif 
is thai the students should learn 
how t o put suc h a project 
together themselves. but we also 
have deadline obligations. 

Another backing to such 
cxclusivities is that students in 
each department should get pri
ority in thai department over 
· ' floating" students. 

There are many students who 
are critically affected by those 
walls. They don't speak out. The 
st udents those departments 
notice are the only students who 
benefit from them - the students 
who find WCRX a professional 
springboard. the Chronicle a 
chance 10 make a news story out 
of any issue and the graphics 
sho p a place to practice their 
own profession. · 

If the- school can interact like 
Northwestern or U of I. we can 
produce relatively professional 
results. Of course. we are much 
smaller, which is the cffectivess 
of the school. but nothing should 
keep us from winning our divi
sion. 

he Chronicle 
ill reserve 
pace each 
eekfor 
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Frankly speaking: 

Lightning strikes for 
soaring photographer 
By Matthew Kissane 

Some teachers are chosen as 
role models by s tude n ts more 
than o the rs because they are 
bigJdy respected in their fields or 
because they have a c harisma 
that keeps the _class in high spir
its. Photojo urnalism instructor 
John H. White has a small cult 
following of students bccam;c.- be 
prac tices what be preaches: 
mqdest dedication . 

'At leas t one pho tographer 
came to Columbia College from 
Colorado with White 's class spe
cifically in mind. 

As the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Sun-Times photographer sat in a 
colleague's office overlooking 
Grant Park, he explained why he 
calls his current Photojournalism 
I class "Lightning '88." 

Expanding his hands like 
clouds over an imaginary globe, 
he said, " There are two types of 
people. Thunder is impressive 
and makes a lot of noise. Light
ning does things," 

White is ve ry religious and 
makes every attempt not to waste 
one bit of his talent. Several pho
tojournalists throughout the Chi
cago land area, including AI 
Podgorski o f the Sun-Times, who 
have bee n educated by White's 
wisdom, charm and profes
sionalism have pra ised him for 
applying those principles to 
them. 

Columbia one of the foremost 
gardens of talent in the indus try. 

You are currently authoring 
a book. What does it entail? 

II is a collection of pho
tographs that represent the things 
I feel visually. 

What stage is it in? -
It is like a mother carrying a 

c hild . It h as no t complete ly 
developed yet. Yo u cannot rush 
nature . 

What i s th e differe nc~ 
between photojournalism a nd 
any othe r t y p e of photog
r a phy? 

Photography is a form of 
visual communication. It is a · 
universal language with many 
categories. Mus ic is a form of 
commmunication. They are both 
universal languages. 

Photography is a combination 
of words and pictures. one that I 
feel comfortable with . 

Is that how you define it to 
your students? 

I let them define it by being 
exposed to the world . It's a road
map. II tells differnt things to dif
ferent people 

Life consists of s umm er. 
autumn, winter. spring, night . 
day. rain, ra inbows a nd sun
shine. All of those are ingre
dients in the theme of photog
raphy. 

What I try to do is wake the 
giant up in them and let them 
discover it. It's just simple things 
around them . It's not teaching 
them .anything. It's like lighting 
their light to see those things. 

Wha t are the photoj our
n a lis t s tudents at Columbia 
like? 

Do you draw ins piration 
from your s tudents and col
leagues? 

I am the student. I am inspired 
by them. I can't expect them to 
go out and do what I don't do. I 
am inspired by my colleagues. 
my teachers, God and people. I 
am inspired by the privilege and 
the opportunity to be a part of an 
institution like Columbia Col
lege. 

I know what it is like at other 
institutio ns . Compared to here, 
they are like antiques . I don't 
think the people here reali ze 
what they have. 

H o w everything w o rk s 
together is like a pie. Someone 
can take a course like photojour
na li s m . Advanced Lighting. 
Fashion, Studio or a ll these 
things and it is a healthy ingre
dient. They are going 10 be a 
stronger person. They are going 
to be better in their c l a~ses 

because they are all ingred ients 
lo make one product. 

I have a degree in commercial 
art and design. not photography. 
A paintbrush at that time became 
to me labor. It was through art 
that I discovered what was best 
for me. 

That is why it is hard for me to 
label photojournalism . Someone 
has a car. Some call it a Chevy, 
some call it a Mercedes. some 
call it a Ford. some call it a Vol
kswagon. But they all do the 
same thing. 

I sec things twe nty different 
ways. I have twenty different 
people take a portrait of Colum
bia College and I see twenty dif
ferent portra its. It is really 
inspiring. 

O ne th ing s tudents have is a 
rookie spirit. 

John White dt.cu- his ClasS 1nc1 his developing photo blognlphy "'<eep In 
Flight." 

Life is short when you look 
back . The opportunities are 
always there . If you don't have 
the proper attitude, you rob your
self and others of your princi 
ples. 

Muhammed Ali would go to 
see all the fighters he could and 
he would re m e mbe r a ll the 
things thl would work for him. 
The other things he would for
get. That's the way it works in 
photojournalism 

I was at an institution recenlly 
in which a camera was used to 
spot cancer in a body. The power 
of photography is a grea1 tool. 

My fathe r died recen tly and 
all the grandkids will always 
know whal he was like because 
of photography. Everybody in 
some way is affected by photog
raphy. 

If in America. for one day, 
th e r e were no v is uals--TV. 
ne wspape rs--it would be a n 
invisible day. 

Photojourna li s m is a s lice 
oOife in that time and it happens 
to be a s lice I am involved in . 

I won a Pulitzer Prize in 1982 
and the great thing about it was 
being a part of a team. I took the 
pictures. I didn' t do the engrav
ing. I was not a part of the cir-

cu ltation. I did no t do the 
editing. I was a part of it. 

The class understands they are 
part of a unique world . Everyday 
is different and they are part of 
it. Everyb ody a ppreciates a 
pretty picture. It could be a pic
ture of a park or some clouds or 
what it is like to see the President 
of the United Stales. 

Each photographer docs what 
they feels. what they sec. and it 
is something they cannot take 
away. 

It is keeping in llighl. There is 
no imil. We have a class motto: 

Good. better. best 
Never let them rest 
Until your good is better 
And your better is best. 

You were the r unner-up for 
the llinois Press Photographer 
Award last spring. Ha ve you 
won anything or received any 
maj or recognitions since? 

I do not remember things like 
thai. That is not what is really 
import an t. Winning lo me is 
doing the daily job. making the 
deadline or running a print to 
somebody else lo make the dead
line. It is part of a whole learn
work . Every day is winning if 
you do whal you have lo do for 
that day. 

He is c urrently autho ring a 
photographic autobiography to 
be titled , " Keep In Flight." 
Whltc 'kt'eps' in ·flight b)) keeping 
up on his job. He explained one 
jo b in which he had to shoot the 
old Sears buifding, reproducing 
an image in a photograph taken 
in 1956. He waited until sunlight 
appeared th rough the clouds 
with the perfect lighting, getting 
through security hass les and 
climbing up on a roof for the 
photograph that would appear 
deep within the pages of the Sun
Times. 

If you go into a classroom and 
the students put their prints over 
a board and you make a poi nl 
about the tones or composition, 
it is going to help them think 
about how to shoot it. Luncheon to benefit Weisman fund 

He interrupted the interview 
when he noticed the setting sun 

· shed light on the Adler Plan
etariuim in rays of pink and 
orange. 

" l.;ook at those colors ," he 
said as the reporte r and pho
tographer fo llowed him to the 
window as if a great hi sto ric 
moment was passing before their 
eyes. 

White's awards. which exceed 
100, and hi s large po rtfolio. 
which he will narrow down to 
one book. stand by themselves. 
His production of pho tojour
nalists. however. have made 

Most students at other institu
tions would react very negative 
to that. I can care less. But , you 
will see that the same work from 
the same class a week later is 
better than it was. 

If you take ten papers and you 
count how many people arc from 
Columbia there would not be one 
without a Columbia student. The 
seeds planted herre are produc
ing good products. The soil of 
Columbia is ric h soil. Seeds 
planted here will grow. 

Columbia has spent so much 
time producing. nobody has 
taken time to look at the harvest. 

Jesus said . " Yo u know a tree 
by the fruit it bears." It is as s im
ple as that. 

"I compared Paralegal programs 
and chose Roosevelt" 

Lin l.arabH 
Lqal.o\ssistant 
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By Christopher Dever 

CBS news corres ponde n t 
Andy Rooney. WFLD-TV co
anchor Robin Brantley, and Chi
cago Sun-Times columnist l rv 
Kupc ine t will be convening 
Wednesday. Nov. 16 at the Hotel 
Nikko to raise fund s for the 
sc hool 's Albert P. Weisman 
Memorial Scholarship Fund. 

All 720 seats have been sold 
for the luncheon. Chairperson 
Carol Jean Carlson, Crain's Chi
cago Bus iness, publisher Joe 
Ca ppo, Wome n 's Busi ness 
Deve lopme nt Cente r 's Hedy 
Ratne r and Connie Zonka of 
Chicago Communications will 
be among those attending. 

C hicago Communications is a 
consortium of 43 C hicago area 
communications organizations 
who's sole purpose is to increase 
communication between these 
groups. The organizations gather 
together 10 raise money for the 
Wei•man Scholarship. 

Albert P. Weisman wa; a 
lrustee and facully memcbr of 
Columbia College . 

" Helping s1uden1s wa; his 
real pa"ion in life . .. Ton y 
Weisman. h•> son. said . "He 
reall y cared aboul giving hi> 
need} pupils a break . A~ il 
lurned out. mosl of I hem wem on 
10 be succes;ful communicalors 
and journali>ts.' · 

Shortly af1er Weisman's dealh 
in 1974. a group of hi s col -

producing the annual luncheon. 
has raised more than $ 170.000 
during the past 13 years. From 
this fund, nearly 200 students 
have received scholarships for 
!Jrojccts in photography, fi lm/ 
video, public relations. advertis
ing. g raph ic arts. and aud io
visual production. Numerous 
Weisman scholarship rccipiems 
have had their works published 
or shown on TV. 

Keynote speaker a nd three
ti me Emmy award winner Andy 
Rooney wi ll s peak f r ee of 
charge. 

Andy Rooney 

leagues established the commu
nications scholarship fund in his 
honor. 

=~····~··············1 

: ' ~ . . 
Another television personal- ! 

ity, Robin Brantley will provide 
the introduction . S he ha s • 
appeared before at Columbia as a • 
guest speaker. 

lrv Kupcinet will be 1he hon- • 
orary chair of the event. He has • w 

1 
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entertained Chicagoan~ for mroc • rooD s PI R ITs 

412 Snulh Michigan Avonue 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 

312 939-7855 

than four decades. The city ha~ • ~,::~~~ .. \~ ~ ~ur;~~~i:~;.a:,,~,uT~~~~.. • 
named a bridge aflcr him and hi' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •: 
book. " Kup. " was rclea\cd 
recently. 

Student\ interested in gran! 
appltcations for the Weisman 
Scholarship ~hould sec Thcrc•a 
Poling on the third floor of lhe 
Waba sh Building for funhcr 
information. The deadline for 
applications is April I. 1989. 

• • cc·aAmencan Heart 
V Association 
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Duke.'s 1.2th hour, 
Bush's first· 

President-elect George Bush 

Friday. November 4. ~-8 p.m. 
Saturday. November 5. 10-4 p.m. 

Palmer House 
17 East Monroe Street 

FOR FUTURE MBAs 
THE SEARCH ENDS HERE 

... at the MBA Forums where you can 
"lcet representatives from K~ of the counlr) 's leading gradua te 
mana!'<'ment schools. Re<·eive the free booklets The MBA 
and You dnd Fmmwial Aid f it('lf for f"utto'' MBA L Purchase 
The Offitial Guide for G M AT Rc•rirw. 7/w Offl• iul Guidt to 
MB.1 Program.>. and Tht• Official Soft•W< for (, MAT Rc•v/ew. 

Participate on three difT~rent workshoJl'. 
The MBA and You and M DA Careers (concurrent) 
Friday. 3 p.m .. 4:30 p.m .. 6 p m. 
Saturday •. JJ a.m., 12:30 p.m .. 2 p.m 
Ooctora l ProJ!rams 
Friday. 4:30p.m.; Saturday. 12:30 p.m. 

Call (800) 537-7982 for workahop descriptions. 

Register for the MBA Forums and w rkshops at the door. 
The charge is $5 daily. 

Loop Crisis Pregnancy Center 

Free Pregnancy Testing 

Immediate Results Confidential Counseling 

Convenient Loop location 

104 S. Michigan 
263-1576 

CLASSIFIEDS 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immedia te Opening ror Me n 

and Wom e n . $ 11 ,000 to 
$60 ,000. Construct io n , Man
uract uring, Secretarial Work . 
Nurses, E ng ineering, Sales. 
Hundreds or Jobs Listed. 

CALL NOW ! 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279A . 

C R U ! SES HIP S 
How Hiring Me n and Women . 
Summer $ Career Opportunities 
(Will lrain). Excellent Pny Plus 
World Travel. Hawaii. Bahnmns , 
Caribbean, Etc . 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279C. 

Place 

your-ad 

in the 

Columbia 

Chronicle. 

Call 

663-1600 

x343 



''Hair'' keep~ message i~tact 
By Karen Brody 

"Hair,'.' long beautiful hair
ring a bell? The American Tribal 
Love-Rock Musical is back, not 

10n Broadway, but at Chicago 's 
Vic Theater. 

For most college students , 
hatched too late to see the origi
nal, it's all there: it's all hair, and 
yes, that nude scene really does 
exist. 

Hair is rich in song. A young 
cast of leather-clad hippies· 
breathe life into old spine tin- , 
g1ers: "Aquarius , " " t.e t the 
Sunshine In," and " Hair." The 
choreography is nostalgic, fast 
paced: the da ncers fl uid. The 
Interaction is personal and a lot 
of touchy-feely body formations 
are erotic. 

Ha ir is enjoyable. But it"s 
more l ha n just fun. It's a 
reminder of the turbulent 60s 
when a dirty war was a very real 
fear. From this fear stemmed a 
rebellious youth-typically lib
eral in thought, namely concern
in g se x and· d rugs. ·· Ha ir'' 
marks a tim e . when indi 
vidualism was not ideal. 

The recreation of " Ha ir" is 
produced by Michael Butler, the 
original producer of the Broad
_ way production of 1968. The 
musical broke all box office 
records when it ran for I , 742 per
formances. Its all nude-scene and 
political content. sparked contro
versy, however, this hardly hin
dered its successful run of four 
years . . 

Twenty years since the love· roCk musical "Hair" first appeared, an all

new production comes to the Vic Theater, 3145 N. Sheffield Ave. 
today, ·· Hair'· is staged m !Is 

original form util izing the tech
nology of today. It's message is 
dated. It 's d ialect is dated. But 
more, the dialect is simple
almost empty. The issues of the 
60s. homosexuality. mixed mar
riages, and anti-war movements 
hardly lift a brow today. 

While being taken through the 
nightmares of o ne main c har
acter, we experience his fears . 
He's drafted , he's shot in some 
very realistic war scenes, and 

. eventually his body is delivered 
to the cast in a netted box. His 
friends carry his dead body over
head in a very moving scene. 
This is th.,: musical's message
war is death .' 

Sure the tye-dyed t-shirts, the 

headbands. a nd tne uplifting 
song; all work to camouflage the 
real message of "Hair.'' but this 
musical like the Vietnam films of 
today are important reminders of 
where we've been. "Hair" is a 
fun way for s tuden ts today to 
experience the li ves of their early 
counterparts. 

It 's easy to overlook the dated 
nature of ''Hair" because the 
musical content is so rich and the 
choreography so powerful. There 
isn ' t a bad seat at the Vic, but the 
acoustics are weak in the bal
cony. 

Ticket s are priced at 
$22-$29.50 at the box office 
3145 N. Sheffield Ave. or cati 
472-0449. 

'~~U2'' lacks off-stage materials 
I' ~... . ... ~~.:'~~!-·-._:..~ 

By Mitch Hurst 

In its attempt to be an original 
rock ' n' roll move, " U2 Rattle 
and Hom" turns o~t to be a rock 
'n' roll Dr. Jeckyl.and Mr. Hyde. 

Wavering ' far from the for
mulas which were used in pre
viQ\Is rock m.ovies by The B311rl, 
the Rp lling Stones and The 
Who, .director Phil Janou has 
pieced together a psuedo-docu
mentary which is sometimes 
emotionally stunning and o ther 
times absurdly dull. . 

"Rattle and Hum " was 
designed to tell the story of U2 's 
activities following the hugely 
successful Joshua Tree album 

1 
and tour. The problem is, exclud
ing the live sequences, there is 
very little substance to the movie 

It is as if they attempted to 

~ •1"" • • 

make a sort of rock ' n' roll home 
movie but no matter how hard 
they tried , they could not forget 
the camera was there. The band 
tried to take millions of dollars 
~nd make a low-budget movie. 
In the first interview scene the 
band is asked a question and 
instead of answering it , the four 
members simply stare blankly 
into the camera. 

What they are trying to say is 
not clear; but if they are saying 
they would rather not talk to the 
camera then why is this scene in 
the movie? Almost all the inter
'view scenes are either too short 
t<> gather anything substantial 
about the band o r just mindless 
bantering by the band 's four 
members. 

Why this footage was included. 
in the movie is a mystery. I you 

are looking for an in-depth look 
into the minds of U2's band 
Q~embers , read some lyric sheets 
from their a lbums. That is the 
bad news. 

The good news is "Rattle and 
Hum'' contains some of the best 
live concert footage ever seen. 
The opening song, a cover of the 
Beatles' " Heller Skelter," shows 
there may not be a better live 
band on the planet today. 

With scenes shot in color and 
in grainy black and white (giving 
the appearance they were shot in 
the ' 40s o r '50 s), U2 rips 
through a mesmerizing set of 
songs leaving no stone untumed. 

From a wre nching cover of 
Bob Dy lan's "All Along the 
Watchtower" in San Franc isco 
to a touching sess ion with leg
endary bluesman B.B . King, the 

Calendar 
Monday Nov. 14 
At 12 p.m. the Hokin Student 

Center will feature a comidy rou
tine by Ron Baker. Also, Tim 
Thomas will perform a guitar 
solo. 

Lily Tomlin's " The Search for 
Intelligent Life in the Universe" 
has been extended through Satur
day, Nov. 19 at the Shubert The
atre, 22 W. Monroe St. Call the 
box office at I (800) 233-3123 
for details. 

Ted Bace ·s " Scapin " opens 
for a four week run at the Ibis 
Theat re Company. For tickets 
call Carol-Ann Blace at 364-
0294. 

Tuesday Nov. IS , 
J udy Gorman Jacobs and 

A llen Schwartz wi l l perform 
"Music and Political Change" 
at the Chicago Public' Library on 
78 E. Washington St. 

Wednesdav Nov. 16 
The Hoki~ Student Center 

wi ll feature the piano playi ng of 
P.dul Asaro at I p.m. 

House of Mirrors, The Luck 
of Eden Hall and The Fracos will 
perform at the Cabaret Metro at 
10 p.m. Tickets are $4 for men; 
ladies admitted for free. 

" Stee l Magnolias," starring 
Anne Francis and Marcia Rodd 
will at at the Royal George The
atre at 1641 n. Halsted. Call the 
box office at 883-2767. Prices 
are $21.50 and $26.50. 

Thursday Nov. 17 
The School of the Art Institute 

at Columbus Drive and Jackson 
Boulevard features artist Howar
dena Pindell, an advocate for 
minorities and women in the 
arts ; who will speak on her 
p a int ings at 2 p: m . in the 
auditqnum. 

band shows its masterful ability 
to make just about any type of 
music come alive. Versions of 
" Bulle t the Blue Sky" and 
"Exit" from The Joshua Tree 
album are particularly worth not
ing. The band's political mes
sage comes thro\lgh in those two 
songs and it is obvious the band 
speaks much more effectively on 
stage ·than off. 

Director,Janaou, whose pre
vious credits include " Three 
O'Clock High ," uses a wide 
varie ty of camera ang les a nd 
lighting techniques to capture 
the band in the live shots and he 
has successfully portrayed the 
essence of the band 's live per
formances. 

One recurring theme through-
out the movie is the band's fas
cination with American culture,. 
especially America's musical· 

Friday Nov. 18 
The Goodman Theatre pres

ents Charles Dickens' "A Christ
mas Carol " whic h wi ll run 
through Dec. 28. Tickets may be 
purchased at the box office at 
200 S. Columbus Dr. Prices 
range from $18 to $23. depend
ing on time and date. 

The Red Hot Chili Peppers 
with Ungh plays at the Cabaret 
Metro at 7:30p.m. Tickets are 
$14. 

The works of sculptor Natalie 
Clark and painter Helen O'Toole 
will be featured at the School of 
the Art Insti tu te of Chicago at 
1040 W. Huron. 

The Statler Brothc" will per
form at the Holiday Star Theatre 
through Sunday Tickets arc $19. 

Saturday Nov. 19 
The Hispanic Alliance Career 

Enhancement Conference will 
take place at the McCormick' 
Place from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Con
tact Jorge Ortega at the Hokin 
Student Center for more infor
mation. 

The Cabaret Metro fea tures 
The Me kons a long wi th local 
Band Tribe at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $10 . 

Also performing at the Caba
ret Metro will be Deep Blue 
Dream. The II p.m. show is for 
anyone 21 and over. Ticket prices 
are $6. 

Sunday Nov. 19 
The Fox River Valley Sym

phony will perform at 7:30p.m . 
featuring Brahms, Copland and 
Tchaikowsky's Symphony No. 6 
at the Paramount Arts Centre . 
Tickets range from $9 for stu
dents, $12 for general admission 
and $14 for reserved. For infor
mation call 896-1133. 

history. We get a glimpse of the 
band's utter awe of the Elvis Pre
sley phenomenon as they visit 
the Graceland mansion; and lead 
singer Bono looks as if he feels 
like he is in the presence of God 
in the scenes shot with B . B. 
Ktng. 

In a day when most pop music 
in America has abandoned the 
best of American musical tradi
tions, such as blues as gospel , it 
is ironic that a band from Ireland 
has discovered at least part of the 
soul of America and used that 
discovery to create some solid 
rock ' n' roll . 

If " Rattle and Hum" proves 
one thing, it is that U2 is a better 
band than they are rock stars. A 
full concert movie would have 
shown what " Rattle and Hum" 
half does; that no other band can 
light up a stag·e like U2 can. 

The ·Admissions Qffice is looking for students to work 
the Annual Fall Open House Saturday, Novembe_r 19 

(8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.) 
Criteria: GPA: 2.5 or above Sophomore status or above 

Articulate, Outgoin_g, Responsible 

Contact: Brenda Mabry-Scott, Admissions Office (M605) 
for initial sign rip Interviews will be scheduled in mid

October. 
-
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Iowa looks out West 
By Jeff Copeland 

The Seattle Kingdome has not 
been the most pleasant of places 
for Iowa during recent years. In 
the last two years the Hawkeyes 
have had their season cut short 
under the dome. 

Two years ago. the Hawkcyes. 
just one game away from an 
NCAA Final Four appearance. 
wasted a 19-point l~ad against 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
(UNLV) in the West Regional. 
and in 1987 it was a red-hot Ari
zona team that eliminated them 
in "the semifinals. 

This year's Final Four. coinci-

dentally, will be held in the 
Kingdome where the Hawkeyes 
plan to shake o ff the ghost of 
tournament's past and bring 
home their first NCAA champi
onship title . 

To do so. the Hawkeyes (24- 10 
overall last season, 12-6 in Big 
Ten play- third place), will need 
'cons istent performances from 
their b(g three; 6-foot-2-inch. 
170- pound sen ior guard B .J. 
Armstrong. 6-foot-6-inch. 190-
pound senior forward Roy Mar
ble. and 6 - foot -8- inch. 230-
pound senior center Ed Horton. 

The trio. which together 
accounted for a lmost 44 points 

Coach Tom Davis has the highest winning percentage in Iowa history . 

Ditka prone 
to adversity 
By Dave Silbar 

Mike Ditka 's heart attack opened many eyes around the city and 
taught a major lesson in the course of human life . Both coaches and 
athletes alike are vulnerable to life threatening diseases. 

l;lo one, except Ditka's doctor. ever dreamed this sort of thing 
could happen to " Iron Mike." the man who stonns the sidelines 
each Sunday. the man who plays his weekly " try and misquote me" 
games with the media. and most importantly, the man who puts the 
work "Bear" in the Chicago football team. 

Unfortunately. we as sports fans, have been conditioned to view 
our favorite team athletes not as the individuals that they arc , but 
merely as object~ out on the playing field . After the recent shellack
ing by the New England P'dtriots and the injury to quarterback Jim 
McMahon, Ditka's illness only solidifies this belief. 

Not surprisingly, it did not take long for someone to try and cash in 
on Ditka 's heart attack . The ChicaKo San-Time.r obviously saw the 
incident~ an opportunity to make a little money, by selling space in 
their paper for people to wi•h Ditka a speedy recovery. How cap
itali\lie of them. 

Dilka 's illnc\s adds another twist to an already erratic Nt'L scuson, 
and l<x:ally; i~ another week's script to the Chicago Bears soup opera. 
It i\ just what the writer• of " Yound and the Restless, .. or "All My 
Children" would have done . Right when the routine wus going well, 
McMahon get• hurt and we loo;e our head coach . 

The NH . 1' u•ually congruent wi th your o ld algebra class . If A is 
~reater that II, and II i~ greater than C. then A must be greuler than 
( ·. ln•lcad If i• a le~gue where the Packer\ whipped the l~ 11 rint< . who 
:Jemo l1 •hcd the Ue:or•. who pummelled the l'ucke". ' lry und figure il 
lUI 
~rill . w11h ' " Without IJ1tka on the 'ldelines. the lleurs need to 

pr"ve they are a fnrtc In he dealt with . A< we hit I he Jailer hull nf thi s 
t1ll a w11rld" 'ICa..,m. the flear< will he pul tn the lest , mumly when 

they lau: hnlh the L A l< a111\ and Mlllne<nta 
f.A:I'\ ~"~'~' our flnge,. :uod hope llwl lh1• snap opcru hu~ 11 h11ppy 

; flllmg bfllh " n 1111d ofl lloc field. 

per game last season and 3,318 
in the last three years, are the 
only returning players on the 
Hawkeyes 17-man roster who 
have substantial playing experi; 
ence. 

" .This is a very unusual situa
tion ," coach Tom Davis said. he 
has guided the Hawkeyes to a 
54-15 record (.783) in his first 
two years at Iowa after spending 
15 years as he ad coac h at 
Lafayette , Boston College and 
Stanford. 

"Our games in November and 
uecember are going to be very 
critical inthe development of this 
ballclub. " he cont inued . " It 's 
going 10 require patience and a 
great deal of hard work for this 
team to achieve another first
division nnish in the Big Ten. It 
certainly has less experience 
than a n y team I 've ever 
coached." 

Still, Armstron , who led the 
Haw keyes in scoring (17 .4ppg) 
and assists (155) last year, Mar
ble who finished sicond in Big 
Ten field-goal percentage (59.6), 
and Horton, who was ninth in 
Big Ten rebounding (6.3 rpg), 
should provide enough power to 
balance the roster. 

Matt Bullard, a 6-foot-10-inch 
junior transfer center from Colo
rado, who led Colorado in scor
ing and rebounding in both his 
freshman and sophomore years, 
and Michael Ingram, a 6-foot-8-
inch junior center transfer from 
Missouri will give the Hawkeyes 
much needed depth inside. Les 
Jepsen , 7-foot, 230-pounds , is 

HawkeyH B.J . Armstrong (10) lnd Roy Marble (23) .. two Nlll"*ll ~ 

to IMd lowtl to Seattle In Mllrch. 

expected to come off the bench 
to relieve Horton. 

Ten freshmen and sophomores 
make up the rest of iowa's roster, 
including Chicago native Ray 
Thompson , a 6-foot-5-inch 
freshman guard, who led Argo 
High School to a 23-2 record last 
year and was named the Daily 
Southtown Economist's "Player 
of the Year." 

If the Hawkeyes can develop a 
positive chemistry early on 
while surviving key noncon
ference games against Nort~ 
Carolina dn Georgia, look for 
them to receive their tenth tour-

nament invitiation in the past II 
years. This time, though, they'll 
·make their annual visit to the 
great Northwest one worth 
remembering. 

Duke aims for Final Four 
By Tim Brown 

When the NCAA levied a 
three year probation on the Kan
sas Jayhawks. it became a cer
tainty that there would not be a 
repeat champion . There is a 
team, however. that should make 
a return trip to the Final Four and 
come out on top b y being 
crowned National Champions at 
the Kingdome next April. 

Duke returns with three of 

Denny Ferry 

their live starters including AII
AIIIericun D11nny Perry. 

The Uluc Devils nrc coming 
nff lUI Impressive year. wilh 11 
211-7 record. und 11 trip In the 
NCAA tinul four, losin11 to Knn· 
sus. the ev~ntuul winner. 

Coach Mike Krzyzewski's 
schedule includes an easy first 
hal f. Their first real test will be 
on Jan . 16. when the·y face 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
(ACC) rival North Carolina. 

The backbone of the Blue 
Devils will be Ferry, the ACC 
player of the year for last season. 
Ferry lead Duke in scoring, aver
aging over 19 points per game 
(ppg) and over seven rebounds 
per game (rpg). 

"He's what I call a unique 
player. " Miami (Fla .) Coach 
Bill Foster said in a Sporting 
News article. "He's the biggest 
guy o n the team . He shoots 
threes [three-point-play] (38 of 
109 attempts last season). He 
ha ndles the ball against the 
press." 

Ferry came off a frustrating 
summer. He didn't make the 
Olympic team due to a sprained 
knee he suffered during tryouts. 
Ferry ulong with Olympic coach 
John Thompson ugrced thnt he 
should drop out of the tryouts . 

Ferry's s upp o r11ng cnsl 
inc ludes defens ive stnndout 
Robert Brickey. u 6-foot-S-inch 
junior. who uvcruged 10.5 ppg 
und 5.1 rpg . Also, 6-foot-3-inch 
senior ~tuurd Quin Snyder will 
lead 1111 experienced Blue Devil 
lcum. Snyder uvcrugcd R.3 ppg 
und ~ . 7 ussists per gumc lust 
yc1•r. 

l>ul.cs ' fir~ I 1.\ l:l llllii!S will 
pluy 11 1111\lllr purl In muturh111 the 
luvhlv recruited fl· fuut- IO· Inch 

fresllman forward/center Chris· 
tian Laettncr. Laettnet will ftll 
the shoes of fonner teammate 
Kenny King. 

Kryzewsld , who coached 
under Indiana University's Bob 
Knight. has guided his Blue 
Devils to the NCAA tOUl1llliiCIU 
the last three seaSons but belna 
eliminated eac~ year by the 
eventual tournament champion 
Louisville. Indiana and last year 
to Kansas. 

The competition in the ACC 
should prepare the Blue Devil 
for post-season pltl)'. 

Also. competina for the con
ference title will be North Cll' 
olinn. North Carolina State lftCI 
Geol')llll 'lbeh. 

Probtlhly jolnlllll Dllke at the 
Kh!idome for the l-1nal Four wiU 

~ be t.oulsvllle, UNLV and Mldll
ll"n. 
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